Pembroke-King’s Programme 2019
The Pembroke College, Cambridge 1976 Scholarship
In recognition and celebration of its long association with the University of California (UC),
Pembroke College offers up to six scholarships each year, in the form of £1,000 tuition
waivers, to current UC undergraduate students. In order to apply, the completed scholarship
application form should be uploaded onto the online application system by 5.00pm UK time,
Friday 22nd March, 2019.
Applicants must fulfil the following requirements to be eligible to apply:
1. To have submitted a PKP programme application by 5.00pm UK time, Friday 8th
March, 2019
2. To have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5, or equivalent
3. Not to have studied abroad during the course of their degree programme, i.e.
international students enrolled in a full-time undergraduate degree course outside
their home country may apply, but students who have been on short term study
abroad (e.g. semester, exchange, or vacation programmes etc.) may not
4. To have submitted their PKP scholarship application by 5.00pm UK time, Friday 22nd
March, 2019
Please declare any other scholarship, bursary or grant to study abroad you will receive, or
have applied for and await a decision.
Decisions on the outcome of applications will be communicated by Friday 29th March, 2019.
Any queries about the scholarships should be addressed to PKPScholarship@pem.cam.ac.uk
These scholarships are competitive and based on academic merit. Applicants should inform
their referees accordingly.

Name ______________________________________________________________________
UC Campus_________________________________________________________________
Major ______________________________________________________________________
Year of Study________________________________________________________________

Statement of Purpose: Please explain why you would be a worthy recipient of The Pembroke
College, Cambridge 1976 Scholarship, the lecture courses you intend to take and what you
would like to accomplish while in Cambridge (max 500 words).

Please insert your CV/ résumé in the space below, detailing:
1. Education from high school to present, including relevant publications
2. Work experience, distinguishing between paid and voluntary work
3. Extra-curricular interests

